Music Therapy — Guidelines for Internship Applications

In order to start the internship, you should plan to complete all undergraduate coursework prior to beginning the internship. Any exceptions to this rule would have to be discussed with Prof. Goodman.

Approximately one year prior to the completion of undergraduate coursework, begin to check the national roster for internship start dates as well as possible stipend/room and board details in order to discuss possible application to a facility. The national roster internships undergo a great deal of scrutiny from AMTA training/education and are highly recommended.

University affiliated internships are listed below. Please note that reviewing a new university affiliated internship proposal may take several months and may not necessarily result in approval.

Approximately nine months prior to the completion of undergraduate coursework, send out four applications for internship. Recommendations are generally requested by internship supervisors in conjunction with these applications. The recommendations can be from the undergraduate coordinator of music therapy, other music therapy faculty and/or supervisors who have good knowledge of your clinical and academic work.

You are ultimately responsible for researching, applying for and completing your internship. However, the undergraduate coordinator is there to guide you and help you.

MSU UNIVERSITY AFFILIATED INTERNSHIPS
(Note: tend to be nine month, 3 day/week internships rather than 6 month, 5 day/week internships).

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, NYC
Metropolitan Hospital, NYC
Jacobi Medical Center, NYC
Child Development Center, NYC
Jardine Academy, Union, New Jersey
Beth Abraham Hospital, NYC